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Buchbesprechungen 

Re,wre SchmO: Herrschergestalten bei 
Shakespeare: Untersucht vor dem Hinter-
grund zeitgenössischer Vorstellungen vom 
Herrscherideal. Studien zur englischen Philo-
logie, 35. Tübingen: Nicmcycr, 1999. 299 pp. 
5 Abb. Pb. DM J 56.00. ISBN 3-484-45035-5. 

The book is intended as a contribution to thc 
ongoing controvcrsy snrronndiug tl1 e concept 
and images ofkingship in the late 16th and ca rly 
17th centuries , and the mann cr in which it in-
fonns Shakcspeare's plays. As the subtitle indi-
catcs, the "background" of contemporary con-
structiom of kingship is analyscd in somc dc-
t;1il. Various kinds oftcxts are consequently dis-
cusscd which wcrc prcdorninan t in thosc con-
trovcrsies during ehe laeer dccadcs of ehe last 
century: examplcs of thc mass of politica l writ-
ing discussing the good prin ce, thc thriving 
mirror of princes' literaeure and courtcsy book 
tradition, but also 'texts' of a different kind like 
royal cntries and pageants easi ly readable as 
politi ca lly significant celebrations ofmonarchy. 

Schru ff is perfcctly awarc of the political 
changes affccting English rulcrs from H enry VIII 
to Charles I. Shc does not disrn ss them as such 
at grcat length, but in a nice movc opcns her 
book with a bricf analysis of royal portraitnre 
which rcflec ts thc deepening cri sis of thc mon-
archy. Thns, Holbein's portrait of Henry Vm 
of around 1536 displays a vcry direct, immedi-
ate, almost thrcatening presence, whilc van 
Dyck's cqually farn.ous portrait of C harles I of 
ali11 ost exactly onc hundrcd ycars later shows 
tli e king in annour 011 horseback, surrounded 
by allcgorical ornamen tation, a figurc removed 
from his immediate surrmmdings showing clear 
signs of thc incrcasing tendency, undcr thc 
Stuarts, towards transcendency and apothcosis 
of roya lty. Elizabcth I's 'D itchlcy' portrait of 
around 1592 by Marcus Gheeraerts sccms to 
bridge tbe gap between thc extreme views of 
rulership mcntioned above. Th e black-and-

whitc reprodu ction is even less adeciuate in tlii s 
case than in eh e others, but thc Queen can sti ll 
be seen dominating both thc political and thc 
natural worlcl, including the biological rcality 
ofher own body: with ligh t and shadow ba11ncd 
from the virgin Queen's facc by royal order, this 
facc shincs in timelcss perfection am! masklikc 
bcauty, trying to hide ehe fi:ar ofhcr rapidly ad-
vancin g old agc and thc succession crisis 100111_ 

ing ahcad. 
It is hard to quarre! w ich Schruffs choice of 

plays from thc Shakespeare ocuvre. Most plays 
arc mcntioncd, many more than once, in vari-
ous contexts, and since thc book is structured 
by con tcxts, not by plays or groups of pb)'S, thc 
abscncc of an index proves a serious hanclicap. 
Not very surprisi ngly, the history plays are privi-
leged, particularly 1-lrnry V, J-le11l'y IV, Hrn rv VI 
and Riclwrrl II. So are Periclcs and Tlw IVi111cr's 
Tale, while ehe Roman history plays, smcly 
high ly relevant in the co ntcxt, and the tragedies 
as weil as thc bulk of the cornedies have bccn 
giveu a comparatively low profile. Sincc thcrc 
is practically 11 0 play without at least so111e prob-
lern of rulcrship or other, a selection had to bc 
made iu order to avoid too mucli repetition. 
Schruff does this by tracing systcmatically thc 
clustcrs of mctaphors (head , helmsmall , shep-
hcrd , sun , physician, fac her, gardener and so 
forth) originating in thc legal fiction of Tl1c 
Ki11g's T,,,o Bodics, that cqually well-known :rnd 
spccifically Euglish atternpt at explaining thc 
unavoidabl e gap betwccn ehe princely ideal 
propagatcd by ehe co11duct books and thc rcali-
tics of thc lifc of princes so brilliantly described 
by Ernst H. Kantorowicz in his scrninal book 
of that titlc. T he t\NO aspects fon:grmmdcd arc 
hierarchy and its inali enable complcmcnt, in-
terdependence. 

Thosc ofShakcspcarc's rulers who reject ehe 
interdependent network of relationsbips at 
court, thcir nobles and advisors w ho have to 
balancc the frailti es of ehe body natm:11 , arc 
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hown eo foi l. chrulT ccs this as a rejcctio11 of 
hc absoluti. c tendencics cmcrging undcr the 

c nrly tuarts. She also quice rightly m ·ncion ehe 
:ourr masquc as eh perfect exprc i n of thc 

iuarcs' imistcncc on ehe king's god-likc 
harisma and st:m1 and a · Lhc form of politicaJ 

thcarrc crcaring Tlie ll/11sio11 ef Power ( tephen 
Orgel'~ seminal book of 197 5 which curiously 
reninin umnentioncd) so eagerly embraced by 
them. ßut shc sees no trace ("keine Spur", 202) 
of that ideology on Shakcspeare's stage. In thc 
Jiinited sense that Shakespeare did not himsclf 
writc any masqucs - as fa r as wc know - thi s is 
true. Hut he was certain ly well awa re ofthc ncw 
gcnrc. Not only did he introduce masqucs into 
LoJJc's Labo11r's Lfül, R o111eo a11rl ]1dicr, J\lfuc/1 Arlo 
Abo11t Norhing, ·n11w11 c!f Athens, am! He111•y VIII 
as aristocratic stagc spectacles ncccssarily trans-
porting aristocratic idcology, bu t masqucs also 
bccamc a more pervasive structnral elemcnt 
in T/1e Te111pcsl. Hcre the masque form is 
mirnctically appropriatcd in act IV, sccnc i only 
to bc subjcc tcd to a violent inversion rcversing 
thc conventional movement from di sturban ce 
eo aristocraeic harmony by Caliban's final 
appearance - not on thc Stage but, morc 
ciangerously, in Prospero's mind. 

I3u t this submiss ion only goes lo show that 
wc are indeed dcaling wich an ongoing discus-
sion. Anyon e intcrcstcd in, or in necd of, infor-
mation concerning Renaissance thinking abou t 
rnlership - Machiavell i and Cas tiglionc are of 
course included - will be weil served by this 
study. 

Cii11tl'J' Walch (13crlin) 

Gabriele R1jJpl. Lebenstexte: Literarische 
Selbststilisierungen englischer Frauen in 
der frühen Neuzeit. München: Fink, 1998. 
339 pp. 5 Abb. Pb. DM 58.00. ISBN 3-7705-
3345-3. 

Margaret Cave ndish, Ann Fa nshawc, Anne 
1-lalkett and Mary Rich all wrote th eir own livcs 
in the 17th ccntury, aJJCI thc rcasons that 
enabled them to tllrn thcir female sclvcs into 
script 11111st be analysed, Gabriele Rippl argues, 
in relation to three different contexts: changes 

in the generic possibilities of autobiographica l 
writing, cultural constructions of sclfhood, and 
ehe specifi c social situation of women in 17eh-
ccntury England. Since thc convcntions of 
autobiography 'naturally' assumed a male self, 
womcn's 'Jives' rcprcscnt a challenge to theo-
ries ofthc gcn re becausc they rarely display such 
featurcs as a coherent concept of iclentity or an 
antonomous authorial self-fashionin g. To do 
justicc to womcn's texts, the notion of'autobi -
ography' , confli cting and prote:m as it is, has to 
be rcplaccd by a spec trum of various typcs of 
aueobiographical writing and discourse which 
in turn dcpend on diverse writiug traditions. 
There are many ways to fashion the seif, and 
Rippl specifically contras ts a culturc of radical 
Protestant truthfulness with a courtly model of 
cultnre in ehe lmmanist tradition that draws on 
ehe dichotomy of bcing and seemiug. Ferna le 
writers nsc these modcls, adaptin g them to thcir 
spccific situation as women in a patriarclul 
socicty. Th ey both apply :md transgrcss existing 
rules to express thcir sclfhood in syncrctistic 
tcxts chat combine different generic patterns. 
R.ippl argues that such types of autobiographi-
cal texts written by womcn and indeed by a fcw 
men are not on ly interesting in th em selves but 
that they also reprcsent the historica l 'missing-
link' bctwcen the oldcr roman ce form and ehe 
novcl as it dcvcloped in the 18th ccntury (305) . 

R.ippl first turns her attention to Margaret 
Cavendish, an eccentric ariseocrat who is ehe 
excep tion that proves the rulc . Her wri tin g rc-
sponds qnite uncquivocally to a m:isculine, 
courtly tradition. Fame is her goal. Tlrns, shc 
writes tcxts in 'masculine' genres and is intcr-
csted in sciencc; she corresponds wich eminent 
coutcmporaries and lovcs thea trical display. 
When, in her autobiography A Tr11e Rclatio11 qf 
11,y Birt/J , l·freerli11g, a11rl Life (1656), shc stylises 
hersclf as particubrly bashful, Rippl sccs this as 
a transformation of the modesty topos fomiliar 
from classical rhctoric through a 'disconrse of 
si ngularity'. Th is gains additional political 
significance through th e element of insecurity 
exprcssed by a royalist in times of civil war. 
Cavendi sh's approach is baroque in its celcbra-
tion of an exaggcrated 'fancy ' which seeks eo 
repla ce an unnatnral and artificial ' lca rned 
juclgement' wi ch 'n atural wie unrest raincd' 
(129). 
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The next chapter fo cuscs on Ann Fanshawe's 
!Vfe111oiß· (1676), a revised family book or diary. 
While Fanshawc's meticulons account of her 
cxperiences as a diplom at's wife has long been 
uscd as an historical sourcc, Rippl prcsents an 
innovative analysis of this text as a litcrary work 
in its own right. Fanshawe chooses as her 'writ-
ing mask' thc image ofthe exemplary wife wbo 
feels it is her duty to guard thc genealogical 
mcmory by writing an account ofher dcccased 
husband's lifc fo r th e bencfit of thcir son. She 
drnws on diverse writing traditions such as 
romancc, devotional literaturc, epic and 
excmplum as wcll as 011 thc diplomatic rcport 
and on biographical genrcs like tl1 c 'portrait' or 
'character', the family chronicle and travcl 
li terature. While Cavendish's tcx ts are strongly 
imaginative and transgrcssive , the most con-
sp icuous feature in Fanshawe's I'vfe11wi1;, is an 
idiosyncrati c combination of gcnres which paves 
thc way for ncw developmcnts in litcrature (138). 

Anne Halkett'sl\lle111oi1s (1677-78, first printed 
in 1875) present a synthesis of vari ous litcrary 
gcnres which comes closcst yet to the received 
idea of an autobiography. Here it is the focus 
011 thc inner life ofthc protagonist as well as the 
invcstigation of thc psychology of feclings and 
rclationships "vhich anticipate prominent 
featnrcs ofthe 18th-ccntury novd (185). The 
text, organised around thrce love stories, is 
occasionally apologeti c in tone. ln order to 
invest the evcnts of her life with meanin g, 
H alkett relies on the romance pattern but 
extcnds it to include an cmphasis on psychol-
ogy and a closc ,1 tte11tion to nuanccs of setting. 
T he fictional clements arc supplcmcnted both 
by historical details from thc civil war and a 
prominent discomse of devotion (211-12). With 
her synthcsis of various li tcrary pattcrns, I-lalkett 
movcs beyond thc syncretism of Fanshawe to 
devclop an individual and future-orientcd prose 
style. 

The two final chapters are concerned with 
autobiographical tcxts by Mary Rich, her Speci-
aliries and her Diary, which are again character-
iscd by a syncretistic approacb. Thc autobiog-
raphy starts as a romance and develops into a 
dcvotional discourse. Rippl reads the descrip-
tions ofhow Rieb conquered serious illncsscs 
as a spccifically fc malc varicty of a well-known 
romance 111orif- the slaying ofthe dragon (239) 

- wh.ilc divinc providcncc is introduced t 1, 
. . . fc I lf- ' O C-g1t1 m1z.c cnrn c sc -asscrtion (247). R..ich' 

Dimy must bc sccn in thc contcxt offcmalc 11 . • 1 1ys-
t1c1sm whic 1 is cmploy d to trallsccnd tl 
rational $tylc of Puritan di;irics and to -introd ic . . . . u~ 
an :iflcct1vc ccctmtnc1cy lnd . n cc tatic 
corporcalicy d nied to womcn in a scculnr 
context. 

Rippl offcr a commictcd, u11dogmatic, and 
sensitive aualysis of speci.fic rc.xts and individual 
fcmal e authors. Carefu lly settiJ1g thcsc in the 
omextof contcmporary litcrary dcvelopmcnts 
hc ncvcr need eo_ res.ort tO whar arc uJrimatel; 

unhelp~il ge1~cr_ahsac1011 . Her cheorcticaJ np-
proach 1s soph1Sll ated buc never gracuitous, and 
solid socio-historical background information 
as weil as amplc quotations from the primary 
texrs cnsure that her work is also suit:1ble as an 
i11,troduction to writing by women in thc early 
modern pcriod. M ore attcntion could hJvc been 
paid to thc question ofhow we should envisage 
the influcnce of obscure and fo rgottcn texts 011 
thc history ofthought and litcrature, but in view 
of wbat thc study achieves thi s is a minor point. 
Finally, what makes the book such a good rcad 
is thc vigour and curiosity which Rippl shares 
with her 17th-century fcmalc authors. 

11111 Haber111111111 (Erlangen) 

C11stav Klaus a11d Stephen K11(~!1t, eds. British In-
dustrial Fictions. Cardiff Univcrsity ofWalcs 
Press, 2000. viii, 212 pp. Pb. l 14.99. ISßN 0-
7083-1597-6. 

Therc is a certain paradoxical cdgc , duly 11otcd 
by the cditors, to the publica tion of a volume 
on British industrial fiction s at ,1 time when 
traditional industrial prodnction has largcly van-
ished not only from the formcr 'workshop of 
the world' but also from m,1ny of the othcr 
European countries. Howcver, the intention of 
this book, "part honorific obituary, part rescue 
archeology", is to trace in roughly chronologi-
cal order from the early 19 th century to thc 
prescnt "how writcrs respondcd imagin;1tivcly 
to the i1npact of industry upon human Jives in 
Britain, how they saw people coping with and 
resisting the dcmands mad e upon them, how 
thcy detectcd at once human waste and slu111-
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b ring potential bcncath so much degradation , 

1 
:wehe dream of :1 justcr, hcalthicr, more dig-

1 jficd Ji fc was nevcr lo t" (3). 
n Thc fifccen paper h~vc different foc.i. Som 
urhors dea.l with spccific ki11ds of work: T. 

~nywood c.1rcfully invcstigatcs th püght of 
ncedlcwomcn, w!1osc problcm ofhavi11g co.t p 
np chcir mcagr mcome from casuaJ prost1m-
tioll , eh , popular press" b.ifted discursively onto 
the more managcable grounds of sexual moral-
ity and away from th e failurcs of poütical 
cconomy" (8); H.G. Klaus engagingly r •con-
struc ts th e admittedly fragmentary cvidence of 
"the shipbuildcrs' story". Others re-rcad 
certain 'canonical' classics: V. Cunningham 
stresses Disraeli's linguistic politi cs in Sybil, or 
The 'fll'o Na tio11s, G. Day clucidates thc contra-
dictory fnnction the idea of 'high cultnre' has 
in Tresscl's T!te F/..(lggerl Tro11scred Philanlropists, 
and K. l3cll conccntrates on Arthur Scaton's 
rclationships with his machines and women in 
Sillitoe's S(lf11rday N((;ht and S1111day l\llorni11/?-
Again, some evaluate specific authors likcjames 
Hanley G- Fordlum) or Agnes Owens (I. von 
R.osenberg) , others concentratc on regional 
va rieties of industrial fiction: I.A. Dell on Scot-
land, R. M eyn md J.A. Davics on Wales, A. 
Croft 011 Tecside. S. Knight's apt observation 
tlJJt Welsh womcn wrotc "with less certainty 
and morc hesitation than the mcn" which makes 
thcir writing particularly valuablc because ofits 
'\msimplistic thoughtfulness" (164) is borne out 
by his reading oftcxts by Kate Roberts, Mcnna 
Gallie and Margot Heinemann. Also, some 
specific topics and theoretical problems arc 
broached: M. Sanders traccs "the cmcrgence of 
the 'accident' , as both conccpt and fictiona l 
tropc" (24). The idea of the 'accident' , hc 
argues , "effectively decouples causation and 
intention. In doing this it lcgitimates thc prin-
ciple of 'accountability without rnlpability', 
through thc crcation of an 'as-if situation, in 
which neither party is blamed, or held to be at 
fault, but one party agrces to bchavc as if thcy 
wcre rcsponsible" (26). Agait1st this back-
ground , Sanders provides intcresting readings 
ofYonge's Heartseasc, Dickens's Hmd 'I1111es and 
Gaskcll's North 1111d So 111/1 . S. Dentith asks the 
question, " Why should tbe 1101Jcl be considcred 
sucl1 an appropriate form for those aspiring to 
givc an account of working Jives, and of the li ves 

gathered together by industrial society?" and 
argues that it "providcd, as onc ofits character-
istic modes, the use of irony" (99) and, thus, 
was "cspccially hospitable to thc ironic or sar-
doni c tones of working-class spcech" (109). 
Unfortunatcly, he docs not discu ss the possi-
bili ty that writcrs may have preferred th e novcl 
bccause its form appealcd to thcir rcaders. J. 
Fordham reads James Hanlcy's novel The P11rys 
as a contribution to literary modernism , but his 
rcsult is somcwhat disappointing: the contcn-
tion that "thc essencc I sie?] of working-class 
modernism" is "the textual representation of a 
socio-cultural complcxity and irresolution" and 
as such "refuses the temptations of any bour-
geo is closurc and asscrts a new priority of 
struggle and process" (122) is correct as fa r as it 
gocs but does not take us far enough. 

Comprehensive as tbis collcction may appear, 
there arc two slightly irritating limitations: 
firstly, there is no contribution on Northern 
Ireland, and thi s omission is left uncxplained. 
Scco ndly, tb e readcr gets too little cxtra-
litcrary information and argumcnt: whcn 
rcading about industrial fictions I am not only 
interested in how they have reflec tcd tbcir 
social contcxts but also how different media and 
insti tutions have fnrthercd ( or impedcd) their 
di stribution , how they have bcen receivcd by 
their reading public and, most importantly, what 
kind of rebtivc impact they havc had (on their 
rcadcrs' 111 entalities and ways of life) in 
comparison with othcr cu ltural products. But 
thcse provisocs apart, this is a vcry nseful 
collcction from which everyone intcrcsted in 
industrial ficti ons will surely profit. 

Jii1gen l<m111er (Dortmund) 

Adrian Frazier. George Moore, 1852-1933. 
N ew Haven and London: Yalc University rJress, 
2000. xx, 604 pp. 31 illustrations. Hb. l 29.95. 
ISBN 0-300-08245-2. 

George Moore was onc ofthc most controvcr-
sial writers at a period when 'controversy' 
scemed almost a byword fo r literary production. 
At the samc time, he was an influential forcc in 
many areas - more so than is oftcn realiscd 
today. He publ ished som c sixty volumcs of prose 


